
TUE MONTIILY RECoRD 0r

what ivas thc constitution wlîicl titis act
re-establislied. Titis brings sis to the ru-
forma:tion.

The higlîest reformation-documnents to,
wlhicb %vu can appcal for the truc consti-
tution of our cliturcis are thc Scottisti
confe.ssion and the two books of discip-
Une. Tise Confession 'vas superseded
by the legal sanction of the Il NVetnini-
nter," in 1690, and is thus of no intcrest
now, cxccpt as a historical inorial-
s0 valuable, bowcvcr, that :nany consider
it superior to its sucesor, and doubt tise
wisdomn of our fathers in having reccived
a conhi3ssion from England, and set
aside our own national confession of
faitis. As inost persons arc aware tiiere
are two Books of Discipline. The */rst
was preparcd in 1560 by a committue of
innisters commissioned by tise Pri-

vy Council; it was approvcd by the
Gencrai Assembiy, finalIy agrced on in
1581, and registcrcd in tise acts of tise
Kirk. [t was subscribcdl by a great
number of the nienters of Couneil, but
flot formally ratificd, beause inany of
the nobility who hungcred after church
property were opposed to its distribu-
tion of tise ecclesiastical revenucs. The
narnes of 33 subscribing nobleinen are

given by Knox, Spottiswood and Cal-
derwood. There is no otbcr document

whicls so fully represents thc vicws of
the Scottish reformers on thc constitu-
tion of tIse church, and no document of
the pcriod of wlîich we, as their remote
desLendants, have more reason to be
proud. [t is truly a marvelotnu produe-
tion-the work of men who wcre far
ahead of their age-a sublime monu-
ment of christian genius. They must
have feit tiseir hearts swelling with a
noble enthusiasm when they composed
a church-frame so noble, so patriotic and
no pious. No wondcr the incre sordid
and ignorant of the nobility sneeredl at
it as "la devout imagination." We feel
proud to be the fol[owers of mon who,
at such a time, rose to, such elevation o?
sentiment. We recopnise tisen as the
true founders o? Scottîsh piety and pros-
perity, and far surpassing ail of.her re-
formers of their age. ÏiVe have not yet
attained to their beau ideal o? chtircs
and sehool, but we are rising, slowly, and
the more we break loose front thc limi-
tations of subsequent times, the faster
will be our progress. [t must be borne

in mind, lîowcver, that, timougli tise most
perfect representation o? tise vicws of
tise funders of our Scottish Zion, it lias
only ail uj>rc civil sanction. It ivaso
vir!uialiy nuL fortisally sanction by the
Stati'. 'It ivas a fully valid clsurch dIo.
cumient and pa8sed into an Act of As.
scuibly, and wvas signcd by the nmajority
of nobles, but nuL furiii-liy passed by tise
State.

Thse deatîs of Knoxc in 1572 wats fol-
lowcd bv attenipts to alter tIse oriil
constittion of thse Cîsurels. Th9,ere-
fore, after iiiany confereuces, IlTse
Second Book of Discipline" was appro!-
ed and adoptcd by tIse Asscmnhliy tn
1578. [t 'vas cliefly directcd to the
subject o? chutreli governoment, and tise
definition of tise respective powers of
civil andi ecclesiztstical jurMsdctîon. lus
principal provisions were ratified by
parliamient in 1592. Mlilc it ap.
pears Lisat tise two books of discipline
are valid documents in our Church,
the ainount o? their vaWiity lias
formed Ltse subjeet of mnucîs discusbion-
especially in connction with patronage.
The theise would be ample enough for
a separate treatment. Neithier ;Dbook
lias ever received tse forinai sanction of
the state. That sanction was refiscd to
the ftrst, because o? its proposcd distri-
bution ofeecolesiastical property. It was
refused to tIse second because o? tIse de-
termination o? tIse monarcîs to invade
the constitution and righits o? the cîsurcis.
Both have received tlt virtual &Sancuion
o? the state in 1580, and cspcîally
in 1592, because when the btate estisb-
lished Lise church by these acts, it estab-
lished it as it was, and, as to form and
constitution, it was a cetion, of thse
books of di>cipjline. The confession <lii
not impart its prcsbyterian inodel and
form of* worship. The truts is, that tise
Act o? 1592 sanetioned and cossfirnied
aIl contained in the books of discipline,
with exceptions. 'Fbese very exceptions
ought to conifirm tIse general validity of
tIse whole documuent. IL is stranre how
a partisan spirit corrupts truth. no tme
Free Cîsuircîs controversy, one party bas
exaited tise authority o? the bocks cf
discipline at tise expensc of the -Act of
1592, because they appear to give the
election of ministers to the people, while
it appears to take it away. Aniother
party exalte the Act o? 1592 at the ex-


